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Broken of boundary between personal life and work in modern society where 
industry and commerce develops at a fast pace has brought both working pressure and 
challenge on inspiring employees’ working enthusiasm. For the past few years, 
researchers found that integration of work and fun had made great contribution to 
enterprises’ success. Thus, making use of work fun to motivate employee thus to 
improve performance had been recommended in academic world and applied in 
practice. Theories on functions of work fun on employees had been raised up. It is 
believed that work fun can bring significant social benefit as to boost employees’ 
happiness and release their pressure.  
In such context, this study analyzed existing researches on work fun and found 
that: first, previous research had so far neither made theoretical definition nor focused 
on typology of work fun under Chinese culture; second, mechanism on how work fun 
influenced performance is in need of further exploring; third, effects, specifically 
negative effects of certain type of work fun should be more concretely studied; and 
lastly, researches on how work fun functioned differently among organizations were 
rare.  
This study, focusing on the four aspects mentioned above, made research design 
by applying grounded theory, model construction and questionnaire, and got four 
conclusions:  
Firstly, this study constructed theoretical model of work fun typology in 
reference to interviews of typical enterprises by researches on typology. This fourfold 
model was of two dimensions as employees-originated/organization-originated and 
work-related/work-unrelated. The four types of work fun were named as social fun, 
















Secondly, using data of cross-strait enterprises, this study confirmed that work 
fun had positive effects on employees’ performance indeed. What is more, it adopted 
advantage analyzes and found all fun activities which can positively influence 
employees were basically same when predicting employees’ performance with the 
only exception that relaxing fun functioned better when predicting employees’ 
organizational citizenship behavior. 
Third, in order to further explore the process and mechanism of work fun’s 
influence on employees’ performance, this study introduced fun perception as mediate 
variable in the model and found that all types of work fun influenced employees’ 
performance from all aspects with fun perception as mediate variable. 
Fourth, in order to explore differences of how work fun functioned among 
organizations, this study, viewing from aspect of contextual interaction, explored 
moderating effect of employee-organization value fit on relationship between work 
fun type and employees’ performance. This study reached the conclusion that value fit 
can significantly moderate effect of assistant fun on employees’ performance. 
Lastly, this research compared situation and characteristics of work fun between 
enterprises on mainland and in Taiwan, using one-way analysis of variance；It is found 
that either local enterprises in Taiwan or Taiwan-funded enterprise on mainland China 
did better in this area than mainland enterprises. 
This study made breakthroughs in work fun area under circumstance of Chinese 
culture by establishing a frame of typology better connecting with practical managing 
job which can be used to direct fun activities based on what is needed. This study also 
verified that, for knowledge workers, even fun activities indirectly connecting with 
job can bring them positive emotion, establish trust relationship, and raise job 
satisfaction and performance. This conclusion may reassure managers about the 
negative influence of fun activities. This study also suggested that managers should 
take relations among fun activities, organization value, and employees’ value into 
















value can make employees feel happy and thus be effective. 
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